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m Xecorc. 2 53l~ Vote .n ..4'a .' . ass
Laird Noh, ASUI President~]4~w '~:",.'::-:-.:..%

I Gary Randall, Argonaut Sports Editor o
":,."::.,",;:::;:.;;.".,":,.::,::-;"...,,,'„ecl,ions; ~ree is Swee s

~in the year 1959, do hereby challenge you to the annual and j

I]- .
I traditional fall stroll.

The MIGHTY COUGARS are eager to test you victory ',. SF41VIORS What looked like a dull campaign on t]ie surface was
starved vandals in GRIDIRON WAR/ARE, this Saturday: 'othing but that; last night as a record 2,536 votes were cast

THIS IS ROYALTY? —Mary, the American chorus girl, portrayed ASSuming yOu dO fie]d a team (th]S)]S a big aSSumptiOn)l I at the polls and 16 Greeks were swept into class office.
bY Jo O'Donne]I, DG, seems totally unimpressed with the over- for the Annual Battle of the Pa]ouse, we are wi]ling to stake Lights burned long into the night in the Greek camp lait
t"ros of the R gent of Carpathia, played by Ed Vandevort, off nine miles of hiking on the outcome. Are you?,!l''':'::,::, "- '':!'':,,:,.">",,

„. I .::::-:„:"'',:,'.":a night as they ce]ebrated the complete victory.
campus. he two star in "The Sleeping Prince," scheduled to. Flee] free to refuse our challenge for we appreciate your ',: .

' '";,4'."'.'': Dan Watson, Ltnd]ey, chairmgn

n]9» aon tom««w nig» at B in the Administration Building pl)ght,. Since h)s Royal Magistlate THE BEAVER passed I
"'.. "';''".:

$ /I;::;: l
"":""'':,",',; j'8 l 9 I'f the Independent Caucus, said:

Sg l Auditorium. the proclamation of 66-16 your lack of confidence wool'6 I'i':.';;: ll
'::::'':""":::, ..".::::::::::if +IItIImn gS "wnal ean l.s v'. ll seems as if—be understood. the Independents did not vote. I

We understand that your misguided Vandals are in,.'ri ': „/ '-",:.''g) am not, Bure yet, but it looks that

state of severe depression after having been thorough]g j"' way The situation is similar toI II disproven and dishonored on the field of battle, last Sat-, Bgj AC«Terry White Fran Baudek Marcia Mott]nger EXOINCCIOIB1 1957."
urday. It saddens us to think what they'e going to feel j C) And the facts show this is true,

'
this Saturday, should they el)ter the HOLY LAND OF

I
ROGERS FIELD.

However, should your emotion and sentimentality over- t'-"
']'ower

your ability to reason and you decirle to accept our .
— ] - ' ba]]oting o„]y 1426 turned out

challenge, we shall expect you to abide by the conditions:r')f I to the polls that fall.

re, y NCY GRANGE
'

NANCY G
this challenge. In other words be prepared to make th8 l

0 wa]k f lorn your vj]]age to the COUGAR LAIR.;;+ ',;:. l l ...,. p

Last year the Greeks kept„a

It Is inconceivable th t th MIGHTY COUGARS;]] wi]] have full reign of the maple majority number of offices when

lose the Pa]ouse Battle, but if they should we wi]] w ]k to '':: -' .:.';,']
English sitting room there is a The set is comp]eted with over,, a Ouee a e, u I t ey S Ou We Wi Wa fice, but the Independents got six

past t e Homecomin ~

So we shall see you and your shodrly, downridden rep
"'lresentation on th HOLY LAND OF ROGERS FIE D dent Union ballrooms, which just climbed that time too as 2,336

ese wa]]s that th
u ay That Is, if you have the fortitude to accept, a chal lJobn F]tzgera]<] Garth Sasser Lorna Woe]fu]

lenge which is comparable to t ki t off th .]d date 7 or 8 hundred couples. Agee Prexy

ed tonight and tomorrow evenings otal action of the play takes place
you s i conceive as eing a . SOPHOMORES ]3]H Agee, Beta, was the stand-

in the University auditorium. including the supper for two. H d ASWS
ro ably c argest dance of ard bearer for the United Party

Len Hudson, ASWSU President the school year, the Homecoming efcatcd the in
The characters are Mary, an The two are the Regent and Larry Drury Evergreen Sports Editt)i affair is thcmed "Autumn Whirl."

last night as he defea d e n-

American chorus girl P]ayed by Jo Mary. Of course, the Regent is Edie Olds, ASWSU Vice President
dependent candidate, Arnolld Nik-

O'Donne]], DG; and the ReCent of married, and natural]y not, Mary. Marcia Cass, Evergreen Editoi There will be no trouble getting ula, Lindley, 244 'to 181

Carpathia, played by Ed Vander- But, please reserve your judge-
4 I ~ tickets either, because lines will the senior presidency.

vort, oi'f-campus. ment of such actions until you
be distributed between four ticket Other senlol'fficers p]aced

Thc curtains rise both evenings have seen the rest of the play.

at 8 p.m. Students are admitted AOur American girl has definite 688 Igfr
genera] chairman, said yesterday the v]cc prcssidcnt s job over Dean

by activity cards but as all seats ideas of her own as to how such M RS Students will get in on the dec- Moore, Gault, 257 to 1,. ra

are reserved, students must pick rI,—8 oration act a]so for there wi]] be Baudek, Theta, secre~ YI w
s

ul'I tickets at the bookstore today not exactly or even closely coin- L H 4 ASWSU p
Robert Schini Bob Keller Susan Rut]e<]ge Sharon Lance some 2,0pp balloons io fill with air.

The cast and director are in go d cide with those of the Regent. He L D E fy g t Ed't
no cxac y or even c osc y coin- en u son, resi en o and Marcia Mottinger,

arry rury, Evergreen Sports Editor Agee said he planned to have each
pg~~$ ~++I+<~~~]~~I Gamma Phi who beat out Lee

sPirits following a week of gruel- tries and tries again and finally Ed']d ASWSU V pie s, ice resi en ~ ~II ~~IYg~iy hving group help in the windy )ob

ing dress rchcarsals. Director o convinces our heroine to. fa]] in M
' F Efd

Chrrsman 262 to
by taking its share of the balloons

dmind Chav z said with his Ideas, On]y to find sh
' Ilh . Ih ol y seems I h s I ll I lo llh h' versify (le do you, ifif pc>far co]fcgev) 6'or fhe fgrd or,I::,,..,,,:,:,—,—::.:, . „:,r4 fht~ ffomecomfng de„c a semi John pilsgerald, Dolt, was na

hc moving smoothly."
This does present pmblems as fourth 'traight yeal'4'e've - lost count) 'yoUr Overrated ':- " . ~- "":~-. -'...,, "'x .",::-',.';,~~ formal affa'ir, is for students and

Thc s<.t,; Plush sitting room of the Roya] fami]y of Carpathia football team has been called just about a sure bet for the -':::.—.I:'::."rlj~-:;:"'':":: "::.",.::::= ..:;..'. ~,",. a.::~':: "
':::,: Un

muted walls and pillared doorways does not be]ieve in ]ove and con- Rose Bowl. It's kind of a funny thought that with all that,;,-.: .;:::::::,::::::::::::'':; ',:::'' '
Ifei ';'..;~.';: Jane Fields, Kappa and Be n

has a quiet dignity about it that siders it entire]y unnecessary for supposed talent you never seem to get there.
lseg

Haynes, Phi De]t, are the dance

iirdicatcs royalty indeed stays here. the eH]cient conduct of their af- That smell of roses must be just a bit too heavy a potion '::::.
—I::::.,:.Q ':"-'''.I ': '- 'h . co-c'hairmen.

ExPert workmansh]P in the set has fairs. So the Regent tries to rid for your dOcile COugars tO endure.
comPleted it to the finest.detai]s himself of thc girl only to be foi]ed Lest you get any big notions abOut the ability Of yOur
of gold doorknobs and a bust, of a b h. I H I t th team after reading a]l their phony press notices let us Bob Tunnicliff Dave pugh Mary Wlnegar Angle Arrien o.." "y " " ted only 193 votes.

I their respective living groups to
gladia'sor that, looks over the audi- girl must accompany her to a remind you that in 1954 ynu also had such visions of select .the Homecoming Qu e e n A mistake on the 'unior class
ence. Ornate cand]e»ras decorate coronation as lady-in-waiting. grandeur. Remember what happened that year? The world A mistake on the )umor class

tile walls and above all the win- .. I'emembeI'S that One.
ballot for Umted Party secretary

dows and doors are gold and red When this is accomplished, the

Regent believes himself rid of the
We'e been very busy planning a reception for the many BS 0 .a IIP Hashers, town men and all and treasurer's job caused some

hundreds of students we know will want to walk from Pull- others who won't be at their liv- question. Connie Block, Tri Delt,

girl only to be foiled again, this runnin for

I

f c man to Moscow. We think you'l enjoy our hospitality so we
time by his son, the King of Car-

ing group during the noon hour was supposed to be running
or'ost

heartily accept your challenge. QPPI OVIhQ Bg Ref/1]IS I al the dgllf ff' f om I e su e h I was usted for the

~

path]a. Making matters worse the

King and his father are having a And so, we'l see you in Moscow, anytime after Saturday 0 11 a.m. to 1 y.m., Agee said. secretary's job. The situation was

e imi - 'ust reversed for Lorna Woe]fu],

Pllz j] I '5jg gl I) 0,8h6, lh„„; l,„l 4;,uuf,,„oui;„.,I that you are willing to limP over. Until then, udder univer- The five queen cand]dates wg] 3ust reversed for Lorna Woe u,

l, i y (0 iS it still cOw College tO VOu)> you Can go baCk and versity of idaho's new $500,000 a]sohave aground floorproviding c]ose out their dinner schedMe appa.

Mmes building were approved by space pr]~rl]y for laborato ries next week The sched~e Is However both women won by a

IQH(~ '--'' "' " " " lease remember, agricultural students of WSU, that th Bo d f R t, I It will be of brick a d o t ..t o I, th ballot ot

p y ~
' "'egardless of what you think of our "depressed" football . con t tio . Today at Sigma Nu for dinner; n d, d d I d a]id

Despite a do nothing campaign, comedy of the situation, which al- team their heads are the norma] American size There will
ing here, President D. R. Theo- Sunday at Chrisman for dinner; by the F]ection Board. Dave Trail,

Idaho's student body apparent]y though strange, could possibly»p- be Cougar meat on the feasting tables of the Vandals Sat- The site is on Seventh street Monday at SAE for oinn r Tu Sigma Chi, chairman of the board
The board action cleared the facing the south side of the En- day at Kappa Sigma for dinner. <Conunued on Page 4 Col 8)

The fact that 2,536 of the Uni- In fact, this p ay is a sor o La' N h ASUI PRESIDENT y for the calling of bids Febru- gineering building. To b to

Gary Randall, Argonaut Sports Editor 'y, with construction scheduled down is a sma]], old frame b Hd- 4

I<ari Bfffenhender, AsUI vice preeideni Io sfs I earlv in lh earing. ing Ih I origl auy w ului* 4 fo $titrteltt Iteelgment
"This building will be an ex- entomology studies.

ldah 's 'ni g I du I y d nal d IlIrorI<a IOtrrrtl d, Illtpl Otrellteltf
250,000 for half the ccst and the By CURT MERRILL

I l,l d, geo'IIfgg $g Tesim l]I II af]]IIIIISIIOI ]pmlllhtg h, „. M' h
. Da ersllv alched this fu d. ~ I gnff igni the instructors and courses, Ih

anything else. dustry," said Dr. Theophilus. However, the new building is Whi]e most of us are spending
desirc to kee as many people in
Idaho as possible, and the advan-

Th t 'ittle deceiving ifevoeisa I
Of modern design the structure expected to cost more than $500,- our vacations at home or in other

MWWa 'IWWI lllV% ~ A 000 and there is another small tages of attending a non-sectar]an

g u u us +u un ah Ih
—

I I ]66IIu I I 4 ha Iu6u 4h 6 su ghee
' 4 I w III h e Iw o Io I s h ig h „d w III

" " " ' " " oI c s f Ia xa Io
grant in the offing. the Student Recruitment Commit-

It looks tremendous when com- school.

lots in 1957 and even stacks up BY DWIGHT CHAPIN tainly hasn't lived up to pre-sea- ported before, is not lightning
~ When completed, the new unit tee, headed by Bob Twlggs, Up

I

"You cannot go against him football players again this year. past few
equipped mining schoo]s in tho wor ing'war e improvemen

of the student bod . director of Student Affairs, Char]es

2 336. and fight him. For thou art but If it looks like half the WSU stu- and hard to m h ~ ~ ~ra ~~4. country with modern scientific o re s u en o y.
The specific goals of the corn- Decker, director of Stud'ent Af-

n a art Mo t
equipment, commented Ear] F e speci ic Oa s o e corn

a youth and he a man of war." «nt body is down on the field to- os teams have had to m
or aroun I

e n U po, a amous voca Cook, dean of the Col]cge of Mines mi e armittee are to improve the quality fairs, Lance Johnson, Beta, Laird,

* * * morrow, don t be surprised, or around it or over it. Th of the incoming students and to Noh, Sigma Nu, and Twiggs.
I

"But when a lion or bear took a]a~ed. ItH )ust be a bunch of ever, probably won'I lhold th k raise the educational level of the Some of the Idaho
communities'orters

out in number, while the
a Iamb out of the fIock I wont red-shirted Cougars scurrying to the Came. It likely will be. the 51st Firemen's Ball. @11, gI1g g~fg~~p University. responded favorably to the re-

IndePendents did not. out after hire and smote him .. a ound waitmg to get in the game. defensive Idaho backfield. Dance music will be provided by They hope to accomplish these cruitment program, and many of

This aspect is somewhat su -
and slew him." In recent years, with the offens- Norton's Shown Well Chu k C bot' d, ho 1 t t objectives by encouraging the best the parents expressed their pleas-

prising, because although there „'8 * ive-minded k]im Sutherland at the Jim loorto, one of the Coast's r students from as many of the urc in having the student recruit-

was about equal inactivity on bo It took no sword and it was gone helm, they have pretty much giv- finest overall football players, has Down the Lane." Photo Staff, 10:30 am., SUB high schoo]s in Idaho and other ment members contact them as

sides during campaigning, what .th l. d t „c You en up defense as something only done a solid job on pass defense
wi a sing an a sone. o The sponsoring organization,

darkroom states as possible to come to the well as their sons and daughters.
I

little life was shown, was shown
k th t

high school boys worry about. this year but will need help if the
now t e ou come. Moscow's Volunteer Fire Depart- TUESDAY University. Limited success was gained by

by the Independent Party Th Id h V d ] ]I ha to Scores of thier games show that. Cougars are to be stopped.
e a o an a s wi ve

Though not f ment, will blow the town siren at Card Section Explanations Valedictorians sa]utatorlarks and the committee members in hold-
I

Regardless of your political af-
d 't with a footba]] and Cuts to- They have a defense about as ~umph not fast, the Idaho de-

7 t 't t 1]
'

o I wi a p.m. tonight to vocally inform for games, time to be ar- student body presidents are the ing school assemblies to talk to

filiation, you Probab]y would I t have cha„gcd leaky as a wet sponge but aren't «»]«backfie]d can be rugged if
morrow, or ]mes the people that dancing begins at ranged, conf room B primary objectives in the program. the entire student body at once.

agree that a complete sweeP by Pr]nc]p]cs, however, haven'. It losing any sleep over it. everyone clicks at once. 9 p m
The committee is divided into Many schools refused to arrange a

any political Party, anywhere, is wi]] stg] be a scoffed at David But they like the clapping of the To win, too, the Vanda]s must eight major divisions, each in special assembly for that purpose.

Vandal against a swaggering Gol- coeds that comes with touchdowns cross the goal line. Stah]ey has
Fire chief Leon Sodorff said '

'11nfl 1S 1SS11P.~ ~ ~ charge of recruiting a separate dis- Tuesday evening, the second

But as things stand now, and as lath Cougar in what might be as so they're trying for six points all been working hard on that this
yesterday that the Ink Spots will trict of Idaho, and further sub- meeting of the yeai was held in

wc ve said before, it really ma fierce a battle as the mcn of the time. And to rcport the facts, week.I kes present their special program dur- divisions into zones, each headed the SUB, where members and in-

little difference who holds c s Israe] against the philistines. they do get quite a few. Sil Vial, probab]y thc best of theclass ing the 11 o'lock intermission. Greeks sweep the"slate .:....page 1 by a zone chairman. terested students heard a lecture

office at Idaho. The job is 3ust not When David walked out on that The man to watch tomorrow will Idaho passers, 4 hurt and 't The Chief estimated that about A new conference? ...........a e 2 Traveling at their own expense concerning the Music and Letters

conducive to anything stimulating strip of dirt to face the awesome bc junior ha]f]lack Ke]th Lincoln. play at a]]. Starting qua„terback 3,000 tickets have been sold to Social world too bus) for to the high schoo]s in the]r as- and SC]ence colleges. The commit-

or progressive. Goliath, he had the courage of his Good As Soph 'ary Farnworth and Joc Espinoza'n P p c c c' ' "----------.-" 1'"Cc 3 signed zone, the group, consisting tee plans to meet twice monthly

We hope that this yca "'onvictions. Idaho Coach Skip Lincoln hit a few headlines as a know a footba]] from an cgg how
I 'o live in thc fire sta More law and forestry,..... page 4 of the zone chairman, an alumnus and p]ans lectures in the fo]low-

years to come, definite step> Stah]ey has been trying to instill raw sophomore last year and has ever, and gave peen just a step
' "'" Fpotban for coc(ls page 5 from the high school, and several ing weeks on engineering, mines,

hts Vandals this been improvmg ever- game this away t»s year canv ss Thc) arc Ai
e att c of ihc Pa ouse .. Page 6 other committee members visit forestry,agricu]r'~

from a puppet world into func- year. He's the "now-you-see-him, It won't bc an easy job for the Donald Lee, Richard Cummings outstanding graduates and their business at]alunistration I

tioning. cohesive units. "That's what we'e lacked so now-you-don'" type back who hits Vanda]s. By a]] odds they ~ and Adrian Anderson. parents in the students'omes. Scho]arsh]I), finances, and inter

To the Greeks we say hats oi'f far this yern... that overpower- an opening and knows which direc- go into the game as distinct under- Funds from the ticket sales are NAMED HEAD Aided by bulletins, forms, cata- viewing pribcedures to be follow-

for the interest you have shown ing team spirit. But the boys want tion to run. dogs. the fire department s sole source Danny Langdon Beta was logues and other literature the ed by the committee members

in a lifeless campaign and to thc this one, badly, and if heart will To stop the Cougars, Idaho will But, according to Stah]ey, that's of operating revenue. Last year named Wednesday night by the group's aim is to persuade these The corUAmittee a]so

Independents we say realize that do it, this could be the week." have to corral Lincoln and the rest probably better for his bay -4]]ub this figure totaled over s4,000. Executive Board to head student students to come to the University. tive plans .for present]ng a sho+
a camPus must be repr«cntad bV It may take more than heart, of the fleet, numerous WSU run- The crown of the victor may not Dress for the dance is semi-for- recruitment, in the Twin Falls Some of the arguments the television P'rogram about thc Un;

both sides and plan accordingly however. ning stable. cocky head of the ma] and tickets wil] bc on sale area, under the ausPices of the CrouP uses ave the ]ow expe»e ve sit»n nia)or Parts of the'state
i'or the Spring elections. Washington State, whi]e it cer- The Vandal line, as has been re- Goliath Saturday night. for $1.50 at the door. Board of Selection and Control. of attending, the high caliber of during the christmas +acat]on

~fe ws
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Aasocksled ColleSiate Ress
ggicia] pub]]cation of the Associated Students of the University ofIsla]if)>issued every Tuesday aT)d Friday of the college year. Enteredag gecpnd C]ass matter at the post office at Moscow. Idahp.

D]ss'1ght Chfspin EditorJb<ss,Flan]gan Assoelate Editor

THE ICE CREAM 8AR
327 West 3rd —Ph. 2-5622

Orders To Go Open to 10 p.m

PAGE 2 gag ARGONAUT ~~s'iinl r III 'llle
Regents AgenfIa IneIn~~s "„'g",„.".g..', 3IAformer Idaho football end who used to .."These schools are favorably located

makil:litjpself felt on defense has come geographically and seem to have similar

11IIIf T]ISILS 8 M s<ssss
tip vrj$h'a plan which we feel is perhaps athletic aims and policies. More import-
one yf'he soundest advariced in recent ant, they have parallel acadelnic interests

t of faculty mob~~~ startII]gd tandards."
I cademiP year at the Universityte O I scbpisva" program were included en Lhsagasds of ii>s spavd Ii a» I 'daak ih

~ '>c.>
ing at jN air force base iII Colorado, and from the Skyline,%yomingand Utah, an

bo a new ath-'wo from. the Border Conference, Arizona o egen sf R ''s meeting yesterday,letic co erence.. and Arizona ogaie, won ave o e

he haI8,'definite feelings about a new a
B PETE, REED Climax of the two-day meeting

h 1 h b dmin. He has Hosvev'er, upon cloover]n body of the ant an a us an Cl'u sy

H,': ts th t W h')sto't t I ked fr'oin existing conferences.e,:I]t]gges a as in n a e, p uc
a B.S. degree from Utah State it.bcas'8 the sayiag, «5'Iuuk N

0:0 Stat Id h Utah Ari- But Patterson points out that all four
university; M.S., University of Avoid The Rush Later,»

will be this afternoon. aregoTI,, regon e, a o,, i-

The "visiting scholars" program
zona, Wyoming and Arizona, State band teams have- outgrown t'heir own confer-

Tennessee, aad ph.D., Mich>gap
together to form a new athlet&circuit. ences and should be looking elsewhere . a I ug tcd t th Uf)]v r ity

ferenCe, Only StrOng league in thiS area, ',, ' ' ''~' '

. 4] ~ "The program is dcs]gf)c opressed with some of the things he had is virtua ycose o a o, as
bership goes.

01]ll(II'daho's

got to realize that it just hasn't cific Coast Conference is unthinkable, at
I t t thi tiine. - WhateVer the OutCOme'Of thig Week'S ClaSS OffiCer eleC- "It ill o id o o tunit fpr Idaho and has also done advancewa sgyaa with Psiiaracs that the eight Liana, wa can count pn Lbev abc'ing nc cbanya in cev!ives as „,„, „„„d,,I d' es)f>ch Js 0]]t amS he haS mentiOned haVe a lOt in a reSult. EVeryOne haS knOWn thiS fOr a IOng time, and COn- t d'o do i li d t di rs]ty. For the last sevenPitterson said.

Sequentiy there haS deVelOped an apathy WhiCh haS reduCed in the various divtslpiss of thc he has been teaching at Grang P t, c"arg<68 w

As a basis for including the teams he PerhaPs directors of the various schools this election to an absurdity. ~M for a bi-partisan third party Uf)ivcrsity.did in his prosed leagu,e Patterson said will take a long, serious look at his pro-~ As a result of one of the mcas-
I Once a dean approves the sched- Military Apppintmcnts

the following: posal. —D.C.
There is a jpb for these officers, ule of a visiting scholar, he may Armed forces appointments in- LT

and there are major issues they attend any class Or engage in any cl„dcd I,]cut. Cp]pnc] Anthony M,
cp ld work on without having to academic endeavor in the division Engc]s, ass]stant professor of air

tp d'ff r but by their very nature undertaken ift other divisions of Barucs ass]staf)t profcsspr of J b „, M
gerIB|:Ut

the parties are incapable bf t'ack the University, the aPproval p nava] science i Mo
f

is)g them. Liviag gprpup if)tcgra- thc deaf)s cof)ccrf)cd 18 f)cccssary Cpppcrauvc appo]f)tmcf)ts with
ay)L)g e

By JEAN COLLETTE
tia]]y worthwhile e]ect]ons? 'Zhc tipn and the Gr the U. S. Forest Service make had tp gct away t 0trouble starts at the npm]Rat]pns. conflict are real issues, but ones No grades will be given for the B„ t V B c 8 d R;ch E.d T

".Thb Sleeping Prince," first of University Student Bookstore. Since
which our present parties have to work accomplished by thc'visiting B]ngham research foresters at thc

to bc]f)g sp]It b quietly overlook because of their scholar. At the end of the Period G nctics center on thc campus.
tickets arc obta]f)cd thc greater thc tb]nks tha yc]I leaders have gat cr thaa it rca]Ized gsp t

of attendance, a certificate mayP g, "tread the choice of seats. Tickets are, o tcss carried away with their jpb eof
bo+dk" of the Uf)]vcrstty aud]tp- course, available at the door. She camp]a]acd to schppl pf- tivcs who were tired of the poli->

'c within the rou . w
~ ~ liams college, Mass., an, ) 8 ca, in cas) an mcr- '.

riu stage tonight. that hc has comp]ctcd a period o '

d M.A. had taken Sl S()8 in cash d

There is np ticket charge fpr ficials that pf 2S cheers used at ties within the g'x)up.

" DILj I.I.
resident study in his sponsoring ™'I

University of Chicago; and Eric T. c)an isc.
a recent Came, IB contained prp- This "Ypu vote for our guy, we

Schppnpvc) B A Haverford col o apparcn y isappcarc 03]v

qu]ij'NFS Wave come to the dramatics students whp have an ASUI card. Ianity. vote for yours" stuff serves not tp
pursued.

]cgc, pa., and M.A., University of a ew ours pre c warras(

office icpnccrning the procurement Last month, in the haze aad maze... advance a party, certainly 1)ot tp e,cf aiiidaai iickaia for ih piaya. cf rag>a>ra>>co, each student 'p av y'n-vwv wv D v help the aiadaai body, bci caiv c II]mitfeemeII bcm staging the uw a>ac acmic M''g*"""sa
"a',Cai] students obtain tickets be- chased a "season ticket" for Ia]I QLlmLI ~ IM ge draw Prestige to one' f)g grouP. ar at thc Uf)]vers]ty arc as

ford")he'ight of the performance? the regular shows produced by This is abusing the whole set-up Results of interviews held Oct ]pwsi in dc recs from both National iss«a P c uP or cr or im,0)IQ - Taiwan university and the Uai- c same ay o ertsoa

What'e','cfuf students gct tickets? dramatics,
0)gg gg 113st under which we are given the oP- 15 for'chairmansh]P and member- Jp]f)]f)g facu]ty members whp

h iyd 't] ti f ] ivcrsit. of Michi an was named c»gc wit) t)e e pny, anpfi)c<
cpm h I t t

instructor in engineering. ombczz]cmcnt arrest was made af

gardiag the plays is 'concerned Wednesday evening a banquet tipm mit tees were released yesterday Johrswith student partic]pauon m ~g- was held in the North Ba]~om Once we have our candidates by Kent Harrlspn Phi Dclt stu- professor of art and architecture Lcc Cprklll former editor of '
~ -1 1"k ]1

OlNBC IBIl5 LL]ar]y enrolled studeats are cligi- pf the SUB, for the Executive how do we go about deciding for dent director of the SUB Rccrca- A g aduate of the University of th Sccdman'igest, was ap
case a year 0 c cr a cge<IIG

~ pic'tp try out for the plays. Boards of the associated students whom we shall vote?
Manchester, England, who has pointed instructor in journa]is<7).

t k',] f

eI)<gng Of GitV There a ac as iramcaia chai cf b'oth Idah aad wso. I ihi k lots *f ales Iia w c ih. I>cad>as ih Bowling acd BIIh- pr a>iced both c hia native' ad A g d I f sk M y' I c —
I i ih .

students working with the P t)duc- A prime rib &micr was followed ing of the ability of the women ards Committee is pat Brubakcr and in this country, Ecnypn rc- sity, Texas, hc has a master's dc-
Both markets are ppcratcd b

tipns be drama majprs'pr be tak- by entertainment provided by candidates in the office for which Kappa Sig. Jim palmer, phi'Dclt; places Professor William P. S]pan gree in journalism from North- th Thi d Street Co~oration. 4.

~I]m',~Man n er C~ fa- Ing classes in dramatics. New "The Acc]dents." Defu)y Hague, they are competing, or what they Mike Lchman a Rd Dcl Block, Dclt; who is on leave. western university.the 1N' 'eria] Associa-
' " faces and new talents are always Beta, emceed the program. stand for, so vote for faces and fi- Bruce Mcicr, Beta; and Chuck From Nebraska Mrs. Suzanne Smith Gi]luly be- connection between the two su.

the oscow terfal Assoc)a wc]cpmc '., The Exec Board of Ida prc" gures, which are much more inter-s,
'

Spa crg, Willis Sweet, were chos- Named extension animal hus- comes acting visiting instructor in pccts.est]ng after all. Maybe the coeds cf) members of the committee. bandman was Morris L. Hcmstrom, EL)g]ISI), Shc has a B.A. degree
g ~ >

"o o
> P 8 have a comparable system. They will attend to such duties who had been extension livestock frpm Gppd Counse] college, New

)s Ar sibly signifying WSU's lost Rose-
Bowl hopes.

visiting a living group has outlined and slating meets. braska. A graduate of Colorado A State university, Shc has also

"Meeting the Challenge of On the more serious side, the]OWihlpv,. Wedey Foundation, VreSt Change" Will be the theme Of the grOup talked OVer WayS 1n Which
any SOrt Of a platfOrm, and the Takmg the relnS Of the Quarter- ™,hc hOldS hiS maSterS degree Stud]cd at the UniVC1Slty Of Lpn-

m]ah)ter Foundation, aad IDiciplcs Idahp Ag. Extcnsiofs Conference, to foster more understand]f)g and ' ". back Club wil] bc Dpn Barlow, d 011.
y FBI ~ -

being held on the campus from better relationships between the Sigma Chi, with Tom Schmidt, Dr L~H E Ormc w» app»ut-
vav'fga southwest aaad act f the wcv a d I hc > Th I c saacscacda " "" " '

Dc>i; D wa p»aia, x ppa gg. d ci I I pr f a d a iai p.i c I* d a iddv ii
ciiy between the Lawicica acd The cafacca a chairman ia Xi plan I w rk ci aciy ca p cg am ', d L y pikv, phi D ii, I I-—

than others.
bert Mcproud, Extension Studies of mutual interest, e.g., frosh All we can infer, then, is that the if)g. uUnited. Party stands for the Greeks,

The churches of the comm""' Spccia]ist for College of Agricul- orientation.
and th Independent party for the c PurPose of the club is theThe ur

i

surveying c rc turc.,: After the banquet thcddaho stu- lade~)dots wh;ch is j„st what showing of films of Idaho fpptba]I,

cit ',. An annual event, the conference dents gave a tour of the SUB tb'e
dpn t want games to the Public within a week

BREAKFASTS —GRDERS TG GG
$f p ( f )v d 1) b r " '

. THE 47 BELLS going to weld this split together The movies, planned for Wcd-
ho counties.

Oh, don't mifs Harry, ear.

of chI]drcfL of each residence in Main Hall of Montana State Un]- and benefit the entire student body, ncsday evenings, will be narratedEXOTIC CONCERT vcrsity houses a 47-bell carillon and parties sponsored by two dis- by members of the Vandal coach-Surveyors will meet at the C.C.C. Martin Denny and his "exotic that weighs bet<veen nine and tinct factions of the populace are ing staff or by the manager of thc Open 6 a.m -1 a.m. Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m Friday-Saturday
at 2:OD p,m. tp pick up their call- sound" orchestra appeared at Mpn- twelve tons. Incapab]c of this Never has the team

7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays
ihg packets and to receive Instruc- tM)a State University for a concert
t]ons and'ssigamcnts. this week.
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DMeftsfs To Successful Meit: Now you
can buy life insurance in an eco-
nomical family size package. See

phone... write... visit

ROGER KANE
Professional Building
Phone TUcker 3-30BI

Iscw YoRK LIFE INsURANcs coMPANY
Ufsf Insurance ~ Group Insurafsco ~ Ass<)uitfes s Pef)sip<i Plans

Accident 8 Sickness Insufassce

'3 t'„'IIP
DRIVE IN CAFE

DINNERS —SNACKS —TREATS
STOP FOR A CUP

Parking is Easyl 3rd 8 Jeffargofs

'""';-:',"See RUSS'or
yourself in 1880

Amer]ca]f conducted Student/Teacher Economy tours by Msupintour —thebest ro'a'tcs at lowest costsh From $495, a]]-inclusive, summer dcparturcs.g RUSSIA BY MO1'ORCOACH. Beginning Helsinki or Warsaw. Scccouritl3>ibywaysf rural towns plus Moscow, Leningrad. 1? days.
OND GRAND TOUR. Russia, Crimea, Ukraine, Czechoslovakia,Po]asidffmassy, Passion Play, Bayrcutb Festival, Berlin, Scandinavia.Bess<)]u(<, Auv T)s Switzerland.

Q COELEGIAkh 4;IRCI,E TOVR. Cruise Black Scs, scc the Caucasus,Ukra]sse, Crimea, Rfss]a, White Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandfnavis,Bc<Le]ssxI Berlin, Efg]and, Luxembourg, France.S EASTERN EUROPE ADVENTVRE. New route. Bulgaria, Roumanisvnew biway tbmugb Southern Russia, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, White Rus-sia,'zechoslovakia'oland, Krakcw, Dresden, Berlin, Germany, Austria,

SLELupintourgp""„':""". "'"'"
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DOWNACROSS

1.Straw he< for
yacht wesr7

7. Jack snd his
Don-dic<lng wife

I'l. Ali
14 Come down for

n Kbo)2
16. The< which is

re<Dined
16. To smoife (n

Kool) in Italy
17. Bemused bird
18. indians whn

sound weird
20. Place-kick tool
21. Start n

Lengcvinc
23. Small ensign
24. Ring, Do< fov

engegcmcn<
pUvposcs

26. Curl the lip et
(2 wards)

27. What ino much
water docs

28. Motorcycle
appendage

30. IL's Holy in
Worcester

83. What Kools do
all day long

87. Heroine's boy
friend,
Leandcr's girl
friend

88. Fill up wish eats
89. Eggy prefix
41. Kind of Sack
42. This hss

Menthol Magic
44. Making like

s monkey
40. Miss Fitz
47. Song, of s part
48. Inebris<o
49. French pops

1.Fvencn heed
covf rs

2. Kind of band
3 iif sec

hnvmonionv
4. C'ci>>DDL
6. Bird Df L m sin
6. Fiat Lac'y

vclncsrnn<.ion
7. Timy'rn for

your pro<prlior
8. )L K«. io ox<ra
9. Thiv )p edgy

10. Po< sl'our
ms>hie.".7

II. When yoi:v
lolls yon, swiici>
<D Knob

12. I)sr>icos
19. Kind Di

co!'cgis<o
22. Piss<if of Paris
24. Soonds Df

happy cs<s
26. S<a>L fo fisc
27. Br<Lish

ily-)>oy,",'9.

C!>cmice) Engi-
ncur (abbr.)

30. Tolr.ntcd
vegr<sbl s-
ar<i

31. Whs< some
guys grow
beards Lo do

32. Bird from
Bel<imorc

34. Oppo=i<c of
harder

3u. Tclfo i< s<, the
Lce

36, Effulvoci>i
folisgo

40 Ssoio Hsw kins
real dsddy

43. IL hss n long
'll Ifl

4u. It)s envy nnd
cdii>lo
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)5 16
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)8 )9
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25 26

30 3) 32
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ENOUGH IO '40
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YOU NEED THE

t',ei4oE 'ajar
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MILO MENTHOL
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A Young Ma
Choice In
Crlcketeer:
Natural
Shoulders I

cI
i >v

V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Rarv)stedt

The shoulders arc RII your own, the coat a little shorter, back vented... andthe pockets Ilappe(I. This is the Crickcteer we select for the young man... <777dthe traditionahst. The sport coat patterned, natural shoulder kind of thinking.District checks, muted shctlauds, some bold new lightweight Harris tweeds.The coloring, natural-shouldered, to<): thc olive garnish, clay, English )n<)stardfthe Scottish lovats. Our collection has just arrived... news from one cnd tothe other, can we show it to youp

CREIGHTGNS
SI I!! O. Dfu > h n 'IVIII>c>uca> Tul r.cu Cun



yves go 'fime "]'0 Qg'IIL Rose ffa Play
Iu wednesday night wun Dr. busily decorating for ibcir ulcdgc F+r
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Harry Caldwell, associate profess-
or of, geography, who held an in-
formal discussion on studying and
world affairs. Visiting the house
October 16-19 was national secre-
tary, Wayne IMontgomery, a grad-
uate of San Jose State, who held
three days of meetings with the
chapter and pledge leaders.

"Pi IPhi Heaven" will aiirive on
campus when the pledge dance be-
gins Friday night. PI PHI's and
ATO's and various other sundry
people danced to stereophonic
sound on the Pi Phi patio Sunday.
Sundayl dinner guest was Kit-
ty Danziero, Alpha Gam. Join-
ing,the Pi Phi's for steak dinner
Wednesday were John .Ensunsa
and Dave Frazier, Sigma Chis.
The pledges had an exchange with
the Beta pledges at the chapter
house Wednesday. Sharen Nieland
was presented with "Archie Ac-
tivity" for outstanding service to
the house,

The outstanding freshman stu-
dent of the spring semester of 1959
in scholastic work is in the pro-
cess of being selected by UPHAM
HALL. A dinner exchange with
Forney Hall was held Sunday, and
Wednesday dinner guest was Kuni
Takayama.

The PHI DELTs and Delta Gam-
mas are working on their Home-
coming float. The ~phi Delt and
Kappa pledges held an exchange
Wednesday night at the SUB. Din-
ner guests during the week includ-
ed Mrs. Husky, Kappa housemoth-
er; Kay Bozarth and, Idora Lee
Moore, Kappas for Sunday dinner.
On Wednesday the Homecoming
queen finalists attended dinner,
and on Thursday IDr. and Mrs.
Grave and Chong Cheong Ho were
guests. Dr. Grave spoke on cur-
rent economic conditions, a n d
Ghong Cheong Ho, a foreign stu-
dent, was a guest in .honor of the
United Nation Week.

Pledge class elections were held
at the ALPHA GAMMA DELTAs
and the new officers are Linda Le-
win, president; Lila Davison, vice-
president; Bobbie Raustadt, sec-
retary; Kitty Danziero, treasurer;
Norma Tipton, chaplain; Janyce
Anderson, Jr. Pan-Hellenic repre-
sentative; Barbara Beck, social
chairman; IDorothy Sergeant, ac-
tivities chairman; and Is ab el
Woods, scholarship chairman. A

pledge class exchange was held
with the Delta Chis IWednesday
evening, and dinner guests during
the past week were Mrs. Ralph
Hatch, Mrs. Jerry Tucker, Mos-

cow, IRowena Eikum, Kappa, and
Karen Bell, Frenoh House.

The KAPPA SIG pledges are

1]y MARSHA BUROKER
Ar gpnaut Soc]al Ed]tor

]]ave campus cit i z e n s been

kn~king the dust oiit of their walk-

ing sg slioes in preparation for the

]p ers walk to 'WSU? The dust in

~be air seems to be blocked by

opt]m]st]c signs on the campus

bri]]d]ngs urging the Vandals to
'Iypo] the, Cougars." Students are

busy with dances, exchanges
other activities to make the

ivnlk and tliey wfll be behind our

tc„m all the way so they can take

pictures of the walking Cougars.

Thc Loser Club Honorary, chap-

ter of WILLIS SWEET Omega,

hns elected Susan Rut]edge, Kap-

pa, as their queen. The best cos-

tume award at the Beat-Nik Dance

ivas awarded to Winifred iUnzicker,

A]pha Phi, for the girls and James
Logan of Willis Sweet for the

boys. Homecoming queen finalists

<ere Monday noon lunch guests.
Witches, Ghosts, DGs and BET-

AS will be holding a iHa]]owcen

exchange next Tuesday evening.
pinner will be served at the DG

house and will be prepared by the

cooks from both houses. Dancing

will follow with the Betas as hosts.
The annual SistergDaughter Ban-

quet took place Wednesday eve-

ning, with 18 girls attending. Roll

call of the first meeting of the

Beta iWives and Mothers Club

Tuesday night found 25 present.
pledges exohanged with the Pi
phis and Alpha Chis during the

week. Guests this week of the Bet-
as have been: Mrs, George Pledg-

er, Mr. and Mrs. George Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Croy and

daughter JoAnne, Mike Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Royal Irving and daugh-

ter Mary Jane, Gordon Howard,
Jim Golden, IDavc 'Eskelin, Tom
Reveley, and Jim Gneckow.

Pledges of the ALPHA PHI lost
their slippers for a short time, but

in finding them they also discov-
ered their new big sisters. Dee
White was awarded the Ivy Brace-
let to wear for the month of Oc-

tober for her outstanding work in

the house. Weekend guest was
Judy Fuller, Nampa. Din n e r
guests this week were: Gayle Ev-
ans, Hayes Hall; Dr. and Mrs.
Whitehead, and Hussgin Bayturk,
Shoup iHall, from Istanbul, Turkey.

LINDLEY HALL is swinging
into high gear on all i'ronts: the
Homecoming float is progressing;
plans are underway for the fall
dance, November 13; a smoker
'was held Wednesday'; but as for
studies —what are they? Edgar
Towns']]d's iLend - a - Car

service

has declared bankruptcy.
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dance, which carries the theme of ~
"Ball Mni." Prcriding music for On OctOher 29
the Saturday night function wiWe

Th F p . Leonard Rose, the man Drm]«'ive" George Pynchon and
Mitropou]oS, conductor of the Nevierry o nson were announced as
York Philharmonic Symph o n y,new upperc assmen Wednes d a y

evening. inner guests for the today," will be featured in, the firstwee were Jim Doll, Dean Grosen-
bau h Ji King and Bruce of the ]95~ Co~un]ty Co

Steele The pledges held an ex- series Programs, Oct. ~ in t e

Idaho and WSU students will be
admitted to this and the other five

'Sock Hop'lated, ];—— =~
After O'SU Came

The Student Union Special I ~, p':'QgF<,',.

a "Sock Hop" in the Central Ball-' r$'~~~:";.P,,',,: . —
-pg,;~pqpy:;

room of the SUB after'he Idaho-;;::, [ '"::'""'',. — ':::p:.":r".,"::,",'rcf

WSU football game, from 9 to 12 g,";".",:3 ~~~,:.,'„''.:,P '"';; 41"I'
p.m., according to Craig Kosonen, !:,:,r"..".rd::,::@.j':.:.;",'<I".
Fiji, chairman.

Music for the dance will be pro-
vided by Cecil Heick's five-piece
combo. ~ r,,

The admission to the hop is 50
cents for stags, and '15 cents for
couples.

. r

New Card Section
I'o Be Explained

A footba]] game card section ex- concerts in the series on their ac-
planation process is unrier way,
and will meet Tuesday afternoon The six programs have been
in Conference room B of the scheduled at a cost of $10,000,
SUB. srud E. L. Logan, of tbe Unr-

Art Lindemer, Beta, is chair- versity music dePartment.
man, and asks for a represent- Rose, a famed cellist, recent]y
ative from each house to come to played for'he first time in London,
the meeting so he can explain the Paris, Brussels, and Zurich, and
meaning of a card section. all wish his oeturn. Bruno Walter,

The card section will be used at a music critic, has proclaimed
the Homecoming, Dad's Day, and Rose as having "profound musi-
the Boise game, if the plans w»k cianship, technical perfection, emo-
out. tional warmth, and rare beauty of

tone."

2 vv A.
T' Rose, who makes his home in

Vl' MWQI (JAN Great Neck, Long Island, believes
that a young artist should play the

Meet inndnrd rcucru y, bui ib I b
should include contemporary ex-

Two University of Idaho metal- tensions to the somewhat ]imited
lurgical engineering students have ]iterature for the so]o 'ce]]o. He
received the first of new annual tlunlrs that, chamber music offers
awards at the Inland Chapter a wonderful outlet for solo instru-
meeting of the American Society mentalists, and is a frequent per-
for Metals. former with the Musicians Guild

Milton petersen, Gault, was of INew York, and other major
given a $500 scholarship as the chamber music organizations.
outstanding sophomore in met]- Other concerts in the Community
lurgical engineering. A 1958 grad- Concert series include: The Ralph
uate of Declo high school where he Hunter Dramatic chorus, Nov. 9
maintained a straight "A" grade at Idaho; "Voyage to the Moon,"
average, Petersen has a]so lived a musical extravaganza at Pull-
in Burley and Albion. man on Jan. 23; Issac Stern, viclin-

Denins Harbreaves, off campus, ist, will perform in Moscow on
a senior from Moscow, was given Feb. 11; Gold and Fizdale, pian-
ia $75 award presented by the lo- ists, will perform in March at
cal ch'apter'f the nieta]s society.l Moscow;

I'E ARGONAUT

ieampus Key To
The first week in November is'S

the probable date the Kampus Key
will go on sale according to the
Kampus Key chairman, Bob Schu-
maker, Delt.

"The lack of help needed to as-
semble the Keys is why we have
s'et the later date," noted Schu-
.maker. "We have had some IK's
helping but still have only 200 out

,of a 1000 ready to go down to
,the Idahonian for printing."

The north ballroom will again be
set up Sunday for the assembling
of the Keys because the ballroom
wi]] be in use over the weekend.

The booklet will consist of 75
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SUB Displays
Best Pictures

The best picture taken each week
by the ASUI photo staff will be
displayed in the SUB, it was an-
nounced this week by Arg photo
editor, Bruce Wendle.

A new set of pictures taken
around the campus at various
events will be put up each Sun-
day morning.

The entire structure of the pho-
to staff has been changed this year
to give better campus coverage.
At present there are 10 photo-
graphers and two secretaries vrho
are in charge of assigning pictures
of vario'us events, Wendle said.

A training program for the in-
struction of new photographers is
also being worked out.
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See What Wonders Penney's Works For Your Decorating]

Your Budget!

STUDYING CAN BE SCREAMS

If studying is bugging you, try mnemonics.

Mnemonics, as we all know, was invented by the great Greek
philosopher Mnemon in 526 B.C. (Mnemonics, incidentally,
was only one of the inventions of this fertile Athenian. He also
invented the staircase'hich, as you may imagine, was nf

inestitnab]e value Io miinkind. Before the staircase peop]e
who wished to go from floor to floor were forced to live out
their lives, ivilly-nilly, on the ground floor, and many of them
grew cross as bears. Especially Demosthenes ivho was elected
Consul of Athens three times but never served because he was

unable to get up to the office of Commissioner of Orrths on the
third floor to be sworn in. But after Mnemon's staircase,
Demosthenes got up to the third floor easy as pie —

toAthens'orrow,

rrs it turned out. Demosthenes, his temper shortened

by years of confinement to the ground floor, soon embroiled his
bountrymen in a series of senseless wars with the.Persians, the
Vis]goths and the Ogal]ala Sioux. He rlrrs voted out of once in
517 B.C. and Mnemon, who had made his accession possible,
was pe]ted to death with fruit salad in the Duomo. This later
became known as the Missouri Compromise.)

iInitiation for two fall fnitiates,
Gary Wright and Thomas Tucleeri
will be held at the SIGMA NU

fraternity Sunday. Sigma Nus
danced to the music of "Bali Hai-"

furnished by "The Four Brothers"
at their pledge dance last week
end. A block of 23 seats has been
purchased for the Sigma Nus, who
will be behind the Vandals at the
Idaho-WSU game this Saturday.
Dr. Graue was guest speaker at
a discussion group at the house
Tuesday night. Sigma Nu and Beta
pledges were introduced to ideas
on good study habits.

The freshmen at F RE N CH
HOUSE are now fullf ledged stu-
dents after their sneak and initia-
tion Thursday night, Stunts, games
and refreshments were provided
by the upperclassmen when the
freshmen came back.

Dinner guest of the LAMBDA

Xorclby To Head
High School Bayir. He

from MUMS and FLOWERS

for your Homecoming Parties

MOSCOW FLORISTS II GIFTS

Diann Nordby, Alpha Phi, Wed-
nesday night was selected to head
this year's High School Senior
Day.

Miss Nordby, who has been ac-
tive in Associated Women's stu-
dents affairs, was named by the
Executive Board. She succeeds
Dick Loeppkey, Delta Sig, who
headed the first Senior Day last
spring.

112 W. 6th Ph. TU 2-1156

Take five for
a cup and

a burger, at...
AUTOMATIC BLANKET,

NEIt LOW PRICES!
WANTEt]

NOVELTY ACTS
Suitable for Floor Shows

Dials perfect comfort —one of
the finest thermostatic circuits
made! Two-year replacement
guarantee. Blue, flame, pea-
cock, pink, green, beige.

ARDEN THE NEST
You'l be glad you did!

single control
72 x 84 inchesTR 5-3721—Collect

o POTLATCH, IDAHO
Twin size $13.95 Dual control $20

Wesley Sets WSU Exchange
The churches are planning a variety of activities this

week. Newman Club will hold an initiation and wesley is
~oing to %SU for an exchange„A play will be presented
st this exchange. Westminster Foundation has scheduled a
group discussion. Mutual, will stall for the LDS group.

NEWMAN CLUB at~~n Office rn the Campus Ch
Sunday, October 25, Newman tian Center.

Club will hold initiation for the WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION

PAGE new members. It will begin 00 "Racial Clauses and the Chris-E d at St. Mary's Schoo]..Tr nspo a tian Conscience'," a presentaflon
tion to the school will leav and discussion of the relaflonship

fa On Sale Newman Center ci 4:44. Fciiuwlm cIC}riciinn iniib incicuc 4 in Irn.
initiation there will be a banquet ternities, sororities, school s,

pages and will be similar to last in the church hall. churches, and other organizations
years copy except the cover will WESLEY FOUNDATION which exclude people on the basis
be gold instead of the famfliar Th;s Sunday Wes]ey w]]] be trav- of skin color, is the program for
blue. 'I'he Key will cost students ] io pu]]man for an exchange the Sunday evening WF meeting.
50 and any others $1. meeting withthe WSUWesley. T} It wfl] be held at the CCC from

~ ~ XWT contemporary play Christ m the 5- VPm SuPP r wd] b 45 The

mtlBtCS W CBI Concrete City" will be presented speaker will be Reverend Al Den-

by the Youth Drama Group from man, chaplain at the College of

1 cell HatS . Ccnnui United p ci I ni Cbu b,Idnbc. Mr Dcnmnn iy,n grngunic

in R]Mand, Washington. Those at- of the University of 'idaho, School
e interestingly dressed young tending shou]d meet at the Cam- of Law and was an active fratern-

'us

Christian Center at 5 00 pm ity man durincy his student years
ering about on camPus carrying for rides. The meeting will b fr~ M.I.A.

d wearing green hats are 5I30 to 7:30 .p.m. and wi]] include "Finding Companionship in Dail
being initiated into Xi Sigma Pi, a 45c supper Life," is the Mutual lesson for Fr]-
national forestry honorary.

A I b] p bfl'ay and asks the question: How"Love.—An Im possible ossi
Those being initiated are Wade „' will a close companionship with

We]ls and Charles peck, Upham. ity" wifl be the theme of the Meth- God aHect a student's ]ife on

ford Windle, McConne]]; John Thi treat which will be held the week- "1 - 2 - 3 Cha Cha" wfl] be the

]enius, Campus C]ub; Ma]co]m end of October 30, 31, and Novem- theme of the activity with Latin

King, FarmHouse; Darwin Ness b r 1, 1959, at the Lazy F Dude
A er]cm dance instruction by the

Dave Sharpneck, William Emming-'anch near Ellensburg, Washmg Stake Dance Directors. Mutual

ham, Qrvis Gustad, Gene Brock, ' e B 'i]l meet this year on IFriday eve-

Richard Ogle, Thomas Wi]]]am
'ector of Wesley Foundation at

nings at 7:3Q and the darce fo]-

Robert Ferguson, Edward Schlat Oregon State, will be Che ey lows at 8I30. Father Urban Schm

terer, and Dave Erickson, al] ff sP aker. The schedule of events in-
fll speak at the LJI.S. Institute

eludes recreation such as horse- f m 8 QQ io 9 QQ a m on Satucampus. back riding, singing, the keynote d Q t b 24
PLAY TRYOUTS SET address, group discussions, Bible

T outs for the ASUI play "The br'iefing, and worship. The cost is But @nemo Sabe

Desperate Hours" will be held $5.00 per person Those wishing to your horse Si ver

Monday night in the Ad Audi- sign up or get further information "Shut up, injun, and eat what'

torium at 7 p.m. All students are should come to the Wesley Foun- put in front of you."

eligible.

ANNIVERSARY ANGLE
The 75th anniveisary of the ~ OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

school will be the float and house TILL 9:00
decoration theme for the Univer-

VISIT PENNEY'S
tivities, November 21.

k vI55 frfyblf fir fyft fg&Plfliglditi'1gbd 5grriir fff,

You'e a triple threat m

in this Heathrofu

Blazer Trio
High-spirited 3-piece sport ou

fit for that "]rig wheel" look
Easy-going, colorfully lin'e

jacket with natural shofl]de
and narrow lapels is accente
by bright metal buttons.'Match
ing Post-Grad slacks are slim,
trim and terrific. Matching vest
reverses to a lively Ancient
Madder or Foulard print.
Deftly tailored by H I S in soft
Corduroy, luxury Woolens or in-

teresting Hopsackings, $29.95
to $45.00. Hahdsome shades.
At your favorite campus shop.

~~ wire"
. rarreas
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CAREERS uIMI.Wa<IEn
Naval Weapons Laboratories are geared for your
career advancement in GUIDED MISSILE SCIENCE,
ROCKETRY, UNDERWATER ORDNANCE, OUTER

SPACE EXPLORATION, and ELECTRONIC TECH-

NOLOGY.
BASIC and APPLIED RESEARCH

U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE. TEST STATION
China tahe, Calif. I Pasadena, Calif.

U. S. NAVAL. ORDNANCE LABORATORY
Corona, California

o Electronic, Mechanica], and Aeronautical

Engineers o Electronic Scientists o Physicisfs

BAcllELO" anr] INTER>IEgrS —OCT. 30
See your Placement Director

U. S. Civil Service

But I digress. We were discussing mnemonics, which are nothing

more tlian aids to memory —catchwords or jingles that help you

remember name, dates and places. I<'or exarnll:

Columbus sailed fhe ocean blue

In fourteen 1rundred nirrefy-two.

See how simple? Make up your own jingles. What, for in-

stance, is the important event immediately following Colum-

bus's discovery of.America? The Boston Tea Party, of course.

Try this:
Samuel Adnms Jlrrrrg thc tea

Info t1rc briny Zuyder Zcc.

(NOTE: The Zuyder Zce divas located in ]]oston Harbor until

1904 when Salmon P. Chase traded it to Ho]]and for Louisiana

and tivo outfielders.)

But I digress. To get back to mnemonics, you can see how

simple and useful they are —not only for history but also for

everyday living; for instance:

In rrincfccn hundred fifiri-nine

Tire smo]rc fo look foris Alpine.

rm IBBO Xfng Sbulmnn

The sponsors of this cohimn mn1;e,ilpine, Phifip hforris

nnd Mnriboro Cignreffcs. Picfc rchnf you picnsc. hvhnf yore

pick wrli please you.

"Why A]pine?" you ask. Taste tliat fine, fresh flavor. Enjoy

that subtle coolness. Until A]linc you needed two cigarettes to

reap thc benefits of Alpine —one for flavor, one for high fi]tra-

tion —and smoking tivo cigarettes is never graceful; in. fact,

with mittens it is niglr impossiiile. Noiv you need only one

cigarette —Alpine. Guet some. You'l sec.

NO-IRON, WASH'N HANG

RICH JACQUARD DRAPES
Now a modern design in our
famous heavy quality rayon,
cotton jacquard drapes you
wash, hang, never iron! White,
champagne, sandalwood, rose,
gold, seaspray.

SHOP PENNEY'S... you'l live beter, you'l save!

~'I 11 IV I
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By NANCY GRANGE
Argonaut Staff Writer

Coeds, a bit of advice, I hum-
bly offer yon. When for the. first
time this autumn the Vandals
stay here far a game, by all
means attend. Even if it means
getting drenched.to the skin,
yelling until you lose your voice
or nrisslng a couple hours of
studying (who are you trying ta
kids), you'l find it's worth every
drop or hoarse whisper to see
your team (yes, it's your team
as much as anyone elses') play.
ilf bound for the game you snight

tions that you will probably see
this fall are the Idaho "wing T
with fiankers" and the "single
wing."

The T i s formed like this:
1 2 8 4 8 2 1

5

PAVE 5THE ARGONAUT

6 6
7

1. Ends
2. Tackles
3. Guards
4. Center
5. Quarterback
6. Halfback
7. Fullback
The front line for the single wing

is the same as the line on the T,
but the players behind (the back-
field) are lined IIIP like this;

X X X X X X X

Editor's Note —After last Tuesday, there's nothing more find yourself in the company of a
that thiS COrner Can Say until after Saturday. There iS One feilahv Wha is for football to the
gent who does have something to say .however, one of the end (and some da go that far for
Cougar "clan" who knows far more about what to expect seats) and yau know naw that you
from WSU tomorrow than this author could ever guess. wouldn't have the foggiest notion

FLAMINGO —Jim Norton, sure-fingered Idaho end, stands as
one of the main hopes for an upset win against the Cougars
tomorrow. Standing an even 6-2, 175 pound Norton has been
tabbed "Flamingo" by coast sports writers.

10
8

9 9
8. Tail'back
9. Backs

10. Blocking back
These are just the very basics
of the game. However, if yau get
these basics in mind and have a
reasonable idea of what's going on
down on the football field, Iim sure
your date won't mind answering
intelligent questions.

Even if you get bored, don't chit-
chat and try to have your date
ignore the game. He will prob-
ably be more interested in what is
happening on the field than he is
in you at the time Alas! Don'
ask him to ga out for "another
big orange" but wait, for a foot-
ball game is played in four, fifteen
minute quarters (nat innings) with
about a half hour break between
the second and third quarters.

Maybe you can get him to buy
you something during halftime.

Under a mutual agreement we traded columns for this
issue, so let's see what Evergreeu sports editor Larry Drury
has to say:

of what will be going on, then do
read further.

One of the first and most im-
portant things to do is distinguish
the Vandals from their opponents.
This may sound silly but you
would feel sillier if yau yelled for
the wrong team. The Vandals will
probably be wearing either black
or white jerseys, with silver trim-
med, gold lettering.

Naw let me describe some bas-
Football Basics

ics of a football game. The action
takes place on a field, 100 yards
long, iwhich is divided into 10-yard
sections. Th'ere are two teams of
11 men each participating.

The object of the game is ta get
the ball into the opposite team's
end zone. This is done gaby

'a suc-
cession of attempts or downs. The
team in possession of the baII, (the
offense) has four downs in which
ta move the ball at least 10 yards
forward. They try ta do this by
run, pass or penalty. If they suc-
ceed they have four more tries for
the next 10 yards, etc. until they
reach the end zone.

If they fail to move the ball for-
ward the whole 10 yards in four
attempts the other team (the de-
fensive) gets the ball and begins
the same procedure, thus bccam-
ing the offensive team.

Scoring Explained
Getting the ball into the end-

Barriers Try For Third

Win Over Cou mrs Tod
By LARRY DRURY

Evergreen Sports Editor
Ah, Home Sweet Home

After being on the go for five games, it sure is going
entering national competition is <0 be good to be able to see our teams at home —at least
very good, accardiiig to Coach Bill within 10 miles in Idaho'6 case.

If you Vandals are as unaware of what kind of a team

* * * (I imagine so, with your UW gaine being the closest) as we
Cougar boosters are, this game is going to mean more than
t'e traditional 9-mile rivalry usually'oes. Last year we at
least had a look at WSC at Rogers field before meeting
the Vaudals.

This is different than our "neighbors" from across the
g-.: state, Washington, who have played the last four games

at home. (It's rumored that they are getting tired of the
season already). But, at least we die of mourning our ill
scheduled luck, let's get on to the up-coming tussle.

Deep—Man —Deep
When you have a back like Keith Lincoln, picked as a

Back of the Week by United Press International, followed
up with a man like Perry Harper; a senior quarterback
cool as Mike Agee with an alternate as sharp as "bullet" Mel
Melin; and a fullback replacing injured Ted Cano, who
can drive 55 yards against a rough Stanford outfit in 11
carries —you know you'e got something.

Goliath Watches Out for Rocks
David may have been pretty well smothered by those

-'rambling Beavers at Corvallis last week, but old-timers
at WSU aren't marking the Vandals out of the Dad'6 Day
affair yet —some of those Dods who graduated here back
before the Vandal'6 29 year "dry" streak from 1926-54
certainly won't discount the Moscowites. I remember the
black year of 1954. I'm not too optimistic and besides I'd
rather drive to the Plantation.

Skip Stahley is quite s respectable coach in my book—
look what he and his "Potato" men have done in recent
years to top Northwest teams.

In 1956, when Oregon State went to the Rose Bowl, the
Beavers had to move 80 yards in the last three minutes to

lwin 14-10. The next year, Oregon's Rose Bowl club edged
~ them 9-6.

',."44~ .And finalIy, last year at the. UI stadium you gave us the,~~~~"Q scare of our lives by holding the Conga to a TD in the iast
couple minutes; we had a second place PCC squad then.

FROSH HARRIER —Ray Allen,
the newest addition to Idaho's
already power- packecf cross

„„'".;;.:„„-„.:,;::-;,:::„ll MAN... ANt) lf ICE lfENSli

ranked in the nation's top 10 I8llt Tuft| SBC
cross country teams.

]/deke Tll8 Ifl$ ldl08$ ,
Teams Slate Meet Soft8>~>C T<"8 Of

Members of the women's gym Toggh8fg8$ $
faculty field hockey team will
play the WRA women's hockey Most women-most men, too
team next week. -warm to the differences be-

The game will be in preparation tween man and woman.
for the WRA team meeting WSU

~next week. To shore up those difFerences
against the pervasive, blurring
tide of feminine "togetherness"
or "pal-manship", a massive
crusade is now building up on
Western campuses.

By MARSHALL HAUCK
Argonaut Sports Writer

After twa wins over the Wash-
ington State Cougars, the Vandal
cross country squad stands 2-0 in
the win-loss column. This after-
noon the Idaho cinder men hope
ta make it three as they take on
the WSU harriers again.

Idaho's top runner, Ray Hatton,
is expected to again come out
ahead by a rather large margin.
Last Friday the nearest Cougar to
iHatton was nearly 30 seconds be-
hind.

The Vandal team is approxim-
ately the same team that won the
PCC championship two years ago.
Hatton was, at that time, one of
the top runners along with Frank
Wyatt. This combination, along
with other new men, is giving Ida-
ho one of the stronger squads in
the country.

Ray Allen, wha was sidelined
last Friday because of a minor
i'oot injury, should also be among
the top all through the meets. At
WSU he came in two seconds be-
hind Hatton indicating his poten-
tial as a track and cross country
star.

Last year the Idaho squad upset
the Cougars three times in a raw,
losing the fourth time in an inter-
scliool meet with WSU, Eastern
Washington, Whitman,t and Whit-

worth. The Vandals placed sbcond
in this meet, edged out by a strong
Washington State team.

The meet this afternoon will

take place in Pullman at the Coun-

try Club Golf Course shortly altar
4 p.m. The Vandal cindermen will

again have the 1-2 punch of Hat-

ton and Allen.
Allen shoulcl occupy either the

first or second slot even though he

has been down a week with his

injury.
The Vandals are looking forward

to the meet diext weekend at half-

time of the Homecoming game.
Both WSU and the University of
Oregon will bc the opponents for
the Silver and Gold harriers. Ore-

gon is anticipated as the stiffest
competition sa far this year for
the Idaho team.

The possibilities of the Vandals

THE BALL'S THE THING... Coeds might keep an eye open for
plays like this, when a pass "goes up for grabs." This action oc-
curred in last year's Idaho-%SU game.

zone is known as a touchdown and field, over the goal posts.
scores six paints Pomts a f t e r Penalties are occurred by ac
touchdown may be added in thvo tians'f the team contrary to the
ways. The team may idck the ball accepted rules af the game and
between the goalposts or cross mean that the team which w'rong-
bars and gain one point or they ed must back-up for either 5 or 15
may choose ta attempt ta get tn«yards, depending on the severity
the end zone via passing or ru" of the rule broken. Here you could
ning. If successful, twa paints are ask your date ta explain the na-
added to the score. This lasf Pl"y turc of the penalty as there are
is called a conversion

Another way to g»n po ints is ta The tealns will get into forma-
attack the offense and drive them tions at the first of a drive or
into their end zone when they have attack. These formations are trys
Possession of the ball. This is call- for the best defensive or offensive
ed a safety and is worth two positions, that will either enable
Points for the defensive team. th m to stop the atlvance or break

A field goal is worth three through the line of dei'ense and

poInts and is done hy kicking g»n yardage.

the ball from any point on the Twa fairly common. line forma-

Fem. Play ~A
Tennis Matches

In the Women's Recreation As-
sociation, the female equivalent. of
Intramurals, the single elimination
tennis matches are under way.

Four girls are left, and will
play each other within the week,
weather permitting.

a.
~ i,"s
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Little does this young
maiden realize that
Charlie is gambling
away his hard earned
money at ROGERS

ICE CREAM SHOP

on PIC-A-BANANA

SPLITSI

Try Itl You Can't losel

Backed by the "Western Col-
legiate Committee for More
All-Woman Women and All-
Man Men", this is a crusade
in the great "where men are
men and women are mighty
glad" tradition, which popu-
lated the West.

'rus'1 L 1' Fool,bn ...Xu..es

-~-" -«Yx>"

! ~ i '.;S~

To provide an easily recog-
nized identification for this
crusade, Can't Bust 'Em —a For thc firm-f'tsfed Man that women
name the West grew upwith — admire who wears the pants and

has come forth, fittingly, with holds a tight rein, tlie ncw Frisko

apairof trousers. Notanardi- '49cr trousers Iiaue these disfin-
guishing features'irile look and

naryPairoftrousers. Aspecial, the feel of Western strength and
distinctive kind of trousers. In ruggedness-a trim, tapering look
entirely new, ruggedly mascu- that echoes the long, hard-riding

Irne Cactus ~ague styling, days in the saddle of the carly West

Frisko 49crs "Iron Pants" texture... the disiinc-
that mark unmistakably the tiue cut of the Iyesfern, cauairy
man that stands solidly for packet,
manmanship.

For, though women have sought a kind of equality by wearing

pants, basic badge of the difference in the sexes and symbol of a
man's dignity has always been his trousers-he may "lose his

slurt, but never hrs pants.

5ee hovv Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich-
tastlng tobacco travels and gentles the smoke—

L makes it mild —but does not filter out
D that satisfying flavor I

F
E

AV

You can light eithei endl .

Get satisfying Ravor...so fiiendly to your tasle.

Have your Gem pictures taken where your
own style is distinctively brought out.

'about $5.95

Paid for by

Can't Bust 'Em
Makers of Cactus League "Frisko '49ers"

If you are for more, not less, difference in thc sexes ..
If you are for purposeful men, and pliant women...
If yau feel men should bc strong, and women silken ..
Join your voice today to thousands of others in this growing cru-

sade for More All-Man Mcn and All-Woman Women.

Show how you stand on this most basic of all issues by beginning

today to wear the oAicial symbol of the crusade —Friska '49ers'—
with the handsome, tough, unpolished texture and rugged mascu-

linity of Cactus League... the new, all-man's styling that origi-

nates in the West.

KE
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Outstanding...
and they ale Mll(II

,'hit-,*

s
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Product of Plied A'mgru'cam b/W~~ty —Jg~ td our middle namgCht.co
s

r.-ih!SSI'Sad s

~k~
HERE'S WHY SMOKE "TRAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOSACCO TASTES SEST

1

famous length of the length travels and 'Q around and through

finest tobaccos gentles the smoke ~ Pall Mall's fine tobaccos
money can buy. naturally... ...and makes it-mild!
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A galls]]t Umversity of-
le cart Saturday and broke
at dates back to 1925 by
College Cougars 10-0 at

POl88 'PECkS
dding one niore sports writer

es to better its last week's rec-
when it picked seven out of

I( ig Mgs d~...wrong.
:::."','%5

I I IThis week it'
I I JJRJRfm-

LA over Air Force
egon over Washington t j],ljjll
rdue over Iowa
nnesota over Michigan
ho and WSU... no pick (sup-
rstitious)
rthwestern over Notre Dame
sconsin over Ohio State ~ ~

C over Stanford
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By JIM HERNDON

Argonaut Sports Writer
The Vandals, lean and hungry without a victo]~, hope

to take revenge when they meet the confident Washington
State Cougars at Rogers Field in Pullman this Saturday
before an estimated capELcity crowd of around 30,000 fans.

Even though Idaho is rated the-

pa] d] rem y Van guard DiNuovo, right tackle; Nor-
Palouse gridiron supremacy, an-

Skip Stahley isn t d t~ right end; Farad orth, quarter-
back; lNelso, left halfback; Kyle,

ve OR good team sp]r]t right haUback; and Worley, full-"We'e got
ant] good morale now," he ex-
pressed Thursday, "and that IS Cougars Tough

what it takes." ','he WSU Cougars, under the di-

The veteran Idaho mentor has rection of Coach Jim Sutherland,
enough to be in the dumps about, have one of the most offensively
however, with defensive ace Ralph balanced teams on the Pacific
Jannino, injured in last weeks Coast. Leaving the defensive as-

game with OSC and speedster half- pect of football to forage for it-

back June Hanford, who rece]ved self and stressing their single wing

a knee injury in practice th]s ]a'st offense the Cougars have compiled
week, unab]e to suit for the garne an offensive total of 1506 yards.
tomorrow.

The injury roster now includes

Sil Vial, Joe Espinoza, John Pem-
erton, Jannino, and Hanford, Th]s
means that Coach Stahley still is
unable to place the same unit on

the field that started the season.
To replace the strength lost due

to injuries, Stahley proposes to
shift Tom DiNuovo from guard to
the right tackle spot and defensive
center,Leroy Johnson and left end

Jim Davidson will move back to

help Gary Farnworth, who is re- PAGE G

turning to action this week, with

the signal call at quarterback.
The ie I tive starting Ii up will P/EfkelCOEECIE

include: Fisher, left end; Prestel,
left tackle; Shellman, left gua d: ffffjgr I frrtt I)iefrff

Howard Jones, who for thirty-
two years wrote gridiron history

I@M gf)Veq by producing undef a(ed football
teams and Rose Bowl winners was,

I at one time or another, coach at

iito )elis Tal, Sy scuse, Ohio Stat, Ic
Duke and Southern California.
But of all the football coaches in

Action begins this weeken rn h]story, Jones owns the unique
semifinal matches as four gol rs distinction of being the on]y one
vie for the University of I traded for a co]lege dean.
golfing crown in 'hampionship It happened in the twenties,
flight play in the annual fall tour-

when Jones coached football at
nament. Duke University. Southern Cali-

Defending chamPion Ray fornia wanted him, but the pres-
wallis battles Robb Smith i e ident of Duke offered to rc]ease
match and the other matc him. from his contract only'or
tures ]]]e shotmaking Don o 'C's eminent ]aw school dean.
and Dave Smith in quest of the The dea] was struck and thc
tourney crown. exchange worked wonders for

Kowallis is rated perhaps a both schools. Jones produced
slight favorite ove'r Smith because championship elevens and Duke
of his strong, all-around game but became one of the finest law
Smith's sparkling putting touch schoo]s in'he nation —all because
may catch last year's titleholder of football.
off guard.

The Modie-Dave Smith tilt is

with Smith ho]dirE~g a slight dge
in chipping and Modie rating
stronger in short iron shots.

First flight competition reaches
the semifinal stages this weekend THE GREATEST GUNFIGHTER!j

PULLMAN (Oct. 26, 1954)—
Idaho football team upset the app
Es long standing gridiron jinx th
stunning the Was)]ington State
Rogers F<ield in Pullman."

Written by Argonaut sports edi-

tor John Hughes the day after the
"bubble burst" in 1954, Vandal A
students were still happily stunned to

by the biggest upset in recent-Ida- tri
ho history. The Vandals, sporting ord
an 0-4 record had dumped their ten
perennial rivals, the WSU Cougars
for the first time ln 29 years. UC

Sparked by halfback Bill Lawr,'s Or

61 yard gallop to set up the Pu

game's only touchdown, Idaho went Mr

ahead to add a field goal by Ron Ida

Leppke to notch one of the big-
gest Vandal victories in the history No
of the school. Wi

Since 1954 the record has been US
less bright, more bleak, the Van-

dals dropping the annual clash to
the Cougars by an 8-0 count last
year; a ztl-13 margin in 1957.

INJURED —Speedster June
Hanford joined the injured
ranks this week, as coach
Skip Siahley's damaged list
grew longer. Hanford had
been expected io start against
the Cougars, but now will like-

ly be sidelined for the game
by a knee injury.

ged but
quarter-
returns

alnst the
as been
nd knee
season.

RECOVERED —Dama
undaunted, Vandal
back Gary Farnworih
to full scale action ag
Cougars. Farnworth h

troubled by shoulder a
injuries for part of the

I

IN RA.LS

Lindley Hall defends
mural championship of
pendents tonight against
erful Shoup Hall 2 squa
ball action.

Both teams sport ide
won-loss records with t

its int
the In
the po

dinfo
'.::Phi Belts Edge Teiigh Fiji
;- Crid %me FE)i Creek Titlentical
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with Bob Drummond competirtg
against Don Voeller and winners
oi the postponed Bob Pierce-John
Perry tilt meeting Ray Schmidt.

Championship of the second
flight will be decided this week-
end as F. J. Pasold tangles with
Bruce Nauser for their loop's title.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
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New Styles - Top Names- Sharp Prices

YUP... IT's STILL TRI-STATE

AUdJE]n
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"THE SCAPEGOAT"

AGAIN- THE GREATEST
IN THE PALOUSE EMPIRE

Mens- Womens

Youths -Girls

AS SHOWN (Left)

Machine

Wit shable.,
Orlon lined.

Tan —Brown

34 to 46

AS SHOWN (Right)

'l6 oz. Wool
Quilt Lined

Heavy Mouton
Zipover Hood

Treated Repellent
36 to 50

''I &95
Copies of Above

12.95

CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS MORE

Get in step with new

II P(f
S,V,.I

OR

CONTINENTAL

SLIMS

WASH N'EAR
FLANNELS

By LEVI

Res. 6.95

/88

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

"AROUND THE WORLD

IN 80 DAYS"

rtne Arts

Varsity GUILD

JULIE LONDON
IN

l

"A Question

of Adultery"

Idvsu 'K~ ovva(~rtvvsu(ervesudkc /~

Cordova
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY2nd Feature
L

A GREAT TRUE-LIFE
AFRICAN ADVENTURE

"THE WILD AND THE

INNOCENT"
"88tn8utie"

IN COLOR SUNDAY —AI.L NEXT WEEK

"THE FIII) STOR'It'"

ymgyfurtyp(~ ~~(A~ 'u~v~&~w~~ortu

Friday piM Saturday Schedule
DRIVE IN Space 7 p.m.

Sbane 8:50 Adultery 10:30
BamButie 11:45

Guild BamButie 7 p.m.
Adultery 8:30 Shane 10:10

Space 12 a.m.

jtl6 EJKY
MOTOR MOVIE —PULLMAN

CLOSED FOR THE WINTER
SEE YOU IN THE SPRINGI

ley nine rated slightly favor«Wind SWept the autumn leaVeS aCrOSS the IdahO Campua
over the surpris]ng]y strong last night, and Phi Delta Theta swept to Et 12-0 Greek
shoup 2 gridders.. championship football victory ovei'b'amma Delta. POWERHOUSE —Keith Lincoln, WSU's 6-2, 200 Pound Power-

Willis Sweet, runnerup in the The Phi Delt crew, last year'". house halfback, will be the "man to stop" tomorrow as Slahley's

I.eague I competition, tang]es to- intramural ]eague I winner, took into the hands of Arnie Moeller, crew points for victory number one in ]959.
night with Lind]ey 2 for the third ]eague IH this year on a 506 win Moe"er car"ying the ball. into the

pla e laurels among Ind p ndeni cve T u Kappa Epydcu las( Tu s- " *e" II sue a(su Meii QEI~ . Esiiel
gridt squads. day night. Offensively, Fiji quarterback Jef- jl. Itji ~ jjl.

.-74re nine from Chrisman Hall Ho]brook Hot feries found himself with terrific
will be after fifth place between Quarterback Mark Ho]brook pass protection, center Gor don ~ e
I depend I I a k I ighi as ade Ih du(ere ce f ih .pili wmke d Mc iy MuM r y I am-

A fI)mige +f liIII Po+eiChrisman will fight with Willis Delt squad, hitting diminutive Bob ing up to hold out the Phi Delt
Sweet 2. Lee for the first score witth seven line.

h f hfdf
Number four in total intramural f ml sta]dings last year,

] h 1 th ] th
"They'e the best team we'e run Town Men' Association goes "gunning" for tl]e same mark

fourth Place in League I, comPete Pass-mn P ay t at went &e engt
up against this year," Fiji intra- Ol'n imprOVement ttuS SeaSOn.

with League II's fourth-ranked of the field. mural manager Don Myklebust The TMA group, always one of
squad, Campus Club 2 for seventh The Fiji crew, sParked by Jim c t d f th phi D lt "Jh early favorite for league honors.cctnmente o e '

ts, t ey the strongest of the strong in in-
'pothonors in Independent play. Wicks, roared back and penetrated

h t t Schedule difficulties have plag-
Final game between the Inde- deep into Phi Delt territory before

H ]b
ave go a grea quar er ac in tramura]. competition, may move

pendents features the play of losing the ball on downs.
Men'mociation 2 and With less than a minute left in Ho]brook, who doubles as the phi into the contender ranks for IM

forfeits already, leaving them
Shoup Hall as the two groups the first half, Ho]brook again spot- Delt intramural manager, h a d honors.

fight for ninth place honors be- ted a blue-jerseyed receiver down equal praise. for the Fijh, "They TMA's fourth place finish was
tween the two loops. field, hitting Kent Harrison for an had terrific pass protection, and a tru]y s]gn]f]cant rn ]]ght of

Table tennis appears to be a

SAE-Delt apparent counter. Game official hard rushing line," commented fact that tIte town group did not
On]y Gr'eek'ontest highlights Ho]lie Williams ruled (Harrison was Ho]brook, "they " g' goo collect a single campus champlon-

sing]e's champion Tony Lsm out

the play of Delta Tau Delta out of bounds at the time of thel team. ((
ship last season, relying on high

to tap hiS third erOWn In 'a roW

against the SAE nine in a tilt 'to completion however, leaving the finishes in all sports for its rec-
for the town group.

determine the second place spot score at 6-0 at halftime. WIRE gs ~ R CM D'rd. After three years as one of the

in fraternity I eague III. In the second half the Fiji af u FlBfll, SEOAuLllg S better. IM bowling teams; TMA is

In Gr ek playoff action last crew battled desperately, trying League I League 11 expected to be tough'gain thisUp to press-time the TMA grid

mght five teams moved up a notchl to notch a six pa'inter to go with LH 8 0 SHea2—8 0
™snorted a five won t~ season with tr]] of last year's team

in fraternity standings,in quest I their lone'enetration. WSH—7-1 LH 2—7-1
loss record, losing to powerful~ returning.

of intramural points. Larry Jefferies, Fiji quarterback, CH 5 3 WSH 2—6-2
Lind]ey Hall and Willis Sweet, 'Headed by Jerry'Johnson and

Si~ Alpha Epsflon shaded concentrated on Wicks and BL]] TMA 5 3 Led by linemen Archie Gi]-,Bill Lewis, the TMA team of

Beta Theta pi 7-6 and dropped Warner, moving the Fiji sciuad in SH 3 „ 2 6 christ and Dick Day, the TMAI Johnson, Lewis, Frank Moore and

the Betas into the fourth spot in'nother concentrated march before GH 7 front wall has earned the repu- Ken Thompson may cop.the crown

League III with the SAE squad I Harrison snared an errant aerial, UH 2 6 0 8 tation of being one of the tough- it. just missed last season.

battling the pelts tomorrow for McH—0-8 CH 2~ 8 est in any league, bolstered by the Golf and, volleyball are expect-
runnerup spot. The Fiji defense, headed by CC 0 8 0 8 offensive Play of quarterback Don Aed to be strong again 'this year

De]ta C]p]s topp]ed the favored Wicks, Jerry Slatter and Dave League 111 League IV Chandler and flankerback Leon for TMA. Go]f in particnu]ar, with
Nu crew 12-7 to take Kime on the line and Bill Mills PDT 6 0 PG~ I Lewis. Don Voeller, Moore and Lewis, is

so]e possession of League IV and Warner in the backfield, held BTP~ Z SN—5-2 In basketball, intramural man-,rated high for the TMA team.
second p]sce ranking. the Phi Delts, forcing Harrison to SA~ Z DC—5-2 ager Earl Hall points out that As always the .Town Men are

Kappa Sigs squeezed by the Sig- Ptm t. DTD—4-2 SC—4-3 four of last year's starters return well-balanced in all sports, and,
ma Chis by the mere margin of Afteranother exchange of downs, TKE—2-4 KS—4-3 to the TMA hoop fold. Paced by with the addition of some just-
penetration and sealed the fourth Ho]brook moved the Phi Belts to ATO—1-5 DSP—3-4 Franky Moore, Ken Thompson, missed trophies to their point to-
place standings competition yes- the Fiji 15, where an intended pass TC—0-6 LCA—1-6 Lewis and all-star team member tais this season, join the favorites
terday. for end George Syring finally fell PKT—0-7 Cliff Trout, the TMA squad is anlcircle.
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